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FOR SALE

IT HAS ITS OWN LAKE
Lake Rosseau
45 Farm Sandy Bay Dr. (Rosseau)
Asking price: $12.495 million
Taxes: $12,000 (2017)
Bedrooms: 3+8
Bathrooms: 9
MLS# 1718156
Connie Adair

I

The main cottage, built 20 years ago, offers all the modern conveniences.

CHAPLIN ESTATES
300 Oriole Pkwy. (Oriole
Parkway and
Chaplin Crescent)
Asking price:
$.3788 million
Taxes: $15,087 (2017)
Bedrooms: 4+2
Bathrooms: 6
MLS# C3929836
RENOVATED
INSIDE AND OUT
This more than
5,300-square-foot house was

renovated inside and out in
2013. “It is warm and welcoming from the second you
pass through the front door,”
says listing agent Cindy Daly.
“I have been to many functions in the home. There is a
great flow and it can accommodate a number of guests
in the generous principal
rooms.”
There are four bedrooms on
the second and third floors
and two on the lower level.
The master suite has a dress-

ing room, an ensuite bathroom with a relaxing soaker
tub and a coffee station with
a built-in fridge and freezer.
The laundry room is on the
second floor.
The lower level has a recreation room, a wine cellar
and a gym. The 50x130-foot
property has garden irrigation, lighting and a two-car
detached garage.
Listing Broker: Royal LePage
J&D Division (Cindy Daly
and Kevin Crigger)

n her many years selling
real estate, listing agent
Sandy Waldie of Chestnut Park Real Estate says a
240-acre property with its
own lake is unprecedented.
“It has 5,620 feet of water
frontage,” she says.
The property includes
2,000 feet of Lake Rosseau
waterfront, shoreline on
its own lake (Wiley’s), and
more shoreline on part of
Dyson Lake.
Despite the acreage, the
taxes are low, she says. “A
good chunk of the land is
under the Forest Management Program, which reduces the taxes significantly.
The taxes are approximately
$12,000.”
Named Sandy Beach (for
the sandy beach on its bay),
this grand parcel has three
cottages and two fully suited boathouses. The owners
have enjoyed it as a family

$5,688,000

mcdadi.ca/49f
mcdadi.ca/1555b
6+1 beds, 11 baths. Custom built estate. Twin spiral staircase. Elevator. Gourmet kitchen. Finished w/o basement.

$3,988,000

compound for a long time,
says Waldie, who has co-listed the property with Jamie
Blair.
Waldie’s favourite feature
of the main cottage is its
covered front porch, which
she says “exemplifies traditional Muskoka cottaging
days.” The view extends past
the lawn, to the beach and
across the lake. “It’s dreamy
to sit on the veranda.”
Built 20 years ago with a
traditional Muskoka cottage
ambience, it also offers all of
the modern conveniences.
The post-and-beam cottage complements the main
house architecturally. The
three-bedroom sunset lake
house has three bedrooms
and an artsy vibe.
The bay is perfect for
skating and the new owners
could add their own cross
country trails, she says. “It’s
as lovely here in the winter

$5,498,000

mcdadi.ca/2338p
mcdadi.ca/1555b
6 beds, 8 baths. Custom. 11,000 sq ft of living space.
Gourmet kitchen. Stunning grounds. In-ground pool.

$3,198,000

as it is in summer.”
It’s ideal for those who
value land and privacy the
most, and who want enough
room to accommodate
their family and friends.
Forward-thinking locals
may also want the property
as a place to accommodate
future generations, Waldie
says. It’s also great for anyone who does a lot of business entertaining. People
can arrive by seaplane.
“Never to my knowledge
has there been an offering of
this calibre that has a whole
lake and where people don’t
have to build. They can
move in and enjoy,” Waldie
says. “Now’s a good time to
buy. The market is strong
and I don’t see any reason
for that to change. Land is
more scarce. Waterfront is
more scarce. A holding of
this nature is few and far between.”

$4,988,800

mcdadi.ca/2060d
Gordon Woods. 75 x 442 ft mature ravine lot. 5+1
bedrooms, 7 baths. Finished basement. In ground pool.

$2,988,000

EXCLUSIVE

mcdadi.ca/665m

mcdadi.ca/2471j

mcdadi.ca/439t

5 beds. 6 baths. Clarkson bunglaloft. 1.5 acres. Backs
onto Rattray Marsh Conservation area. In-ground pool.

4 beds, 5 baths. Backs the Credit River/Ravine. Gourmet
kitchen. Completely rebuilt. All baths feature heated ﬂoors.

4 bed. 4 bath. Backs onto Credit River. Great views. Open
concept. Muskoka living in the city.

$2,938,000

LESLIEVILLE
62 Brooklyn Ave. (Carlaw
Avenue and Queen Street
East)
Asking price: $1.84-million
Taxes: n/a
Bedrooms: 3+1
Bathrooms: 4
MLS# E3815436
HISTORIC OUTSIDE,
CONTEMPORARY
INSIDE
It took two years for a custom
home builder to create this
2.5-storey brick-and-stucco
semi detached home in

Leslieville. It has a restored
historic exterior and a fresh,
bright contemporary interior.
Large windows ensure
lots of natural light flows
throughout. Top-of-the-line
finishes include wide-plank
grey engineered flooring
throughout, a clean white
custom kitchen with quartz
counters, including a waterfall counter on the island,
and professional stainless
steel appliances.
The third floor is devoted
to the master suite, which
has its own terrace over-

looking the street. The home
has four spa-like bathrooms
and a staircase with glass
railings and open-riser oak
stairs. Closets are equipped
with organizers and bathrooms feature a spa style.
New professional hard
and soft landscaping includes a custom deck and
fencing for the 16x117-foot
property. Shops, restaurants
and other amenities are
nearby on Queen Street East.
Listing Broker: ReMax
Ultimate Realty (Grant Hilborn)

mcdadi.ca/57c
4+1 bed, 6 baths. Port Credit. Custom built. Hardwood.
Heated tiled ﬂoor. Salt water pool.

$2,300,000

mcdadi.ca/1384c
Chalet style raised bungalow on a treed half acre.
Close to excellent schools. Easy access to Toronto.

$2,160,000

mcdadi.ca/8336p
4 bed. 5 bath. Custom estate. 3,974 sq ft with Tarion
warranty. Gourmet kitchen. Vaulted ceilings.

$2,575,000

mcdadi.ca/409v
Custom. 4 +1 beds. Over 5,800 sq ft of living space.
Finished bsmt w/ walk-up to to Muskoka-like backyard.

$2,290,000

mcdadi.ca/2316d
4+1 bed. 4 bath. Completely renovated. Crafted to
perfection. Gourmet chef’s kitchen. Fin bsmt w/ gym.

$1,599,000

mcdadi.ca/28i
3+2 beds, 3 baths. Ravine lot. Hardwood and marble
ﬂoors. Modern kitchen. Spacious master w/ 5 pc ensuite.

$2,339,500

mcdadi.ca/1266r
3 beds, 3 baths. Treed lot with large pool. Updated kitchen
with island. Finished basement with wine cellar.

$2,200,000

mcdadi.ca/1340i
4+2 beds, 5 baths. Scavolini designed kitchen. Master
retreat. Backyard w/ heated pool, hot tub, and ﬁre pit.

$1,288,000

mcdadi.ca/2067d
5 bed. 5 bath. Hardwood plank ﬂooring. Renovated kitchen. Huge master retreat. Prof ﬁnished basement.
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